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INTRODUCTION

The Philippine Atomic Energy Commission was
created by law in 1958 and given the dual respon-
sibility of promoting and regulating the utiliz-
ation of peaceful atomic energy applications in
the country. At the time of its inception the
general feeling and belief that atomic energy is
an esoteric field and should best be left to the
scientific elite to study prevailed. Thus, with
only a handful of Filipinos with some training
or experience in nuclear technology or radio-
Isotope applications, PAEC'8 initial efforts
were directed towardst

1.. The acquisition and installation of a
1000 kilowatt nuclear research reactor being
donated by the U.S, government under a bilateral
agreement in 1955 and also its associated re-
search and training laboratories.

2. The development of a modest program on
the use of radioisotopes and nuclear techniques
in agriculture, medicine, Industry and- scientific
research, and

3. The embarkation on a national nuclear
manpower training and development program.

Through the years then the PAEC continued to
build up its resources and capability to dls- .
charge its responsibilities. Thus, in the early
seventies the PAEC was ready to spin off from
the esoteric and demonstration levels and be
propelled towards the forefront in the govern-
ment's thrust for national development.



This report presents the thrusts and accom-

plishments of PAEC in its efforts to contribute

to the country's progress during the eight-year

period spanning 1972 to 1980. PAEC has taken

the lead in the undertaking of the following

activities:

1. Nuclear research and development in the

physical and life science as well as in nuclear

technology.

2. Manpower development program, including

foreign fellowships and local training courses

in special areas of nuclear science and tech-

nology. .

3. Production of fadioisotopes for medical,

industrial, research and training applications.

4. Promotion of nuclear techniques and

radioisotope applications in construction,

manufacturing, processing and other industrial

operations as well as in nuclear medical practice.

5. Development and fabrication of nuclear

detection and measuring instruments for use in

training and research laboratories.

6. Surveillance of the Philippine atmos-

phere for environmental pollution and radioactive

fallout effects. .

7. Nuclear licensing and regulatory

activities, including periodic inspection of

nuclear and radioisotope laboratories.

8. Initiation of technical and economic
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feasibility studies on the introduction of nuc-

lear power in Luzon,

9. Preliminary exploration for uranium

deposits in the Philippines.

10. Information campaign for public under-

standing of atomic energy and nuclear power.

In July 1973, His Excellency, President

Ferdinand E. Marcos on the basis of the UNDP-

IAEA Feasibility Study for the Establishment of

the Nuclear Power Plant in the Luzon Grid made

the Presidential decision to establish the first

nuclear power plant immediately. This decision

had far reaching effects on the programs and

organization of the PAEC.

As the nuclear power activities started to

dominate government and public attention, and in

view of its licensing and regulatory responsibility,

the PAEC was transferred from the National Science

Development Board and placed directly under the

Office of the President' of the Philippines in

D&cembér 1974. Subsequently, with the creation

of a Department of Energy, the PAEC was placed under

the newly created department in October 1977

through PD 1206. Although the PAEC's role as

the country's authority on nuclear energy matters

remained unchanged when it was placed under the

aegis of the Department (now Ministry) of Energy,

issues arose by virtue of the PAEC's (the re-

gulatory agency) and the National Power Corporation

(the utility) being under one umbrella, August
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1980 saw the placement again of PAEC under the
Office of the President.

To keep in pace with national development
efforts, more emphasis is being given to scien-
tific research and development as well as man-
power training activities related to the nuclear
power program. Promotion of the use of peaceful
uses of atomic energy, particularly in the uti-
lisation of radioisotopes and nuclear techniques
in different fields of study is also actively
pursued by PAEC.
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PAEC MANPOWER PROFILE

The Philippine Atonic Energy Commission has
continuously pursued a manpower development prog-
ram in the various areas of specialisation in
nuclear research and technology. The academic
quality of its scientific staff has been con-
sistently maintained both at the recruitment
and training stage. The number of its scientific
personnel having doctoral» masteral and bacca-
laureate degrees attests to this fact. The PAEC
has also expanded its scholarship program for
both its technical and support personnel.

There is, however, the inevitable up and
down fluctuation of the scientific, technical
and support personnel of the PAEC. This was
brought about by several factors - resignations,
transfer, retirement and a negllble number by
death. In most cases resignation had been
resorted to as a vehicle for effecting transfer
to the private industries and at times immig-
ration to other countries.

A number of key scientific personnel from
the PAEC have transferred to the National Power
Corporation, the utility operator of the first
Philippine Nuclear Power Plant. Notable among
them were a PAEC deputy-commissioner, one
department head, four division heads and
several senior scientific and technical personnel.
There have been a number of PAEC fellows/scholars
abroad who opted to resign from the PAEC and stay
abroad.
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A common factor on the cause for the
separation of the PAEC personnel from the
PAEC is economic - the comparatively low
salary the PAEC personnel receives from the
government. It is dwarfed by the economic
opportunities being offered by private in-
dustries within the country or abroad, and
by government-owned or controlled corporation»

The PAEC manpower profile of its scientific
staff and its total personnel components in-
cluding the support services are shown graph-
ically in the following pages.
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SCIENTIFIC STAFF
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FACILITIES

Vital to the Commission's operations are

a number of facilities, laboratories and equip-

ment which it has either acquired or designed

and fabricated through the years. These facil-

ities are;

Irradiation Facilities

- Philippine Research Reactor (PRR-I)

Considered its principal facility

this one-megawatt swimming pool-type re-

actor is known by the acronym PRR-1. With

this reactor» the first controlled nuclear

chain reaction was sustained on Philippine

soil in 1963.

- Cobalt-60 Irradiation Facilities

The principal gamma irradiation facil-

ity is a 20,000 curie Co-60 source immersed

in water at the intermediate power pool side

of the nuclear reactor and is used to irra-

diate samples in the dry gamma room.

A second gamma facility is the gamma

cell 220, a high intensity self-contained

Co-60 source with a strength of 7,000 curies.

It is provided with a chambered drawer to

carry samples to and from the source by

means of a drive mechanism.

- Cesium-137 Source

A 1,000 Curie Cesium-137 gamma source

is likewise available for use mostly in

bio-medical researches.
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Laboratories

- Radioisotopes Production Laboratory

With the reactor as its primary

equipment for routine production of

radioisotopes, a separate modular la-

boratory, equipped with lead shielded

chambers» remote handling devices and

other accessories^make possible the

processing of short half-lived radio-

isotopes which are impractical and un-

economical to import. These radio-

isotopes find local applications in

medicinef industry and research.

Radioisotopes for medical purposes

are further tested for sterility and

pyrogenicity at the radiopharmaceutical

facility of this laboratory.

- Nuclear Electronics Laboratory

With its various nucleonic gadgets,

test instruments» calibration and mea-

suring devices, this laboratory is capa-

ble not only of servicing and repairing

nuclear instruments used by nuclear re-

searchers but also of fabricating the

same using available local materials.

Among the PAEC fabricated instruments

are standard sealers, pH meters, rate

maters, survey meters for scientific

work as well as iodine uptake, renal

scanners and blood volume measurement

apparatus for use in hospitals and
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medical clinics.

- Radiochemical Laboratory

Radiochenical analyses of environ-
mental samples such as air, water, soil,
food and grass are done in this labora-
tory to determine periodically the level
of radioactivity in the environment.
These research studies establish base-
line radioactivity levels in the Philip-
pines for the PAEC routine monitoring
and surveillance program.

- Low Temperature (Cryogenics) Laboratory

The PAEC cryogenics laboratory is
used for studies of nuclear phenomena
and solid state investigations at tem-
perature well below the boiling point
of liquid helium which is 268°C below
zero.

Miscellaneous Facilities

Also available for research and develop-
ment as well as training are:

(a) a greenhouse, a screenhouse and a
growth chamber for agricultural
studies;

(b) entomological laboratory for insect
pest studies by irradiation and
sterile male techniques;

(c) neutron crystal spectrometers for
neutron diffraction studies;
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(d) mossbauer spectrometer and angular
correlation spectrometer for nuclear
and solid state physics researches;

(e) a variety of versatile high sen-
sitivity spectrometers including a
mass spectrometer, an infra-red
spectrometer, several UV spectro-
meters, atomic absorption spectro-
meters for trace element analysis
and a pulse polarographic equipment
for toxic heavy metal analyses;

(f) several multichannel analysers using
Nal or the high resolution Ge-Li for
multi-component radiometric analysis;

(g) activation analysis laboratory for
rapid determination of trace elements
and for forensic chemistry;

(h) a cytogenetics laboratory for chromo-
somal studies;

(i) whole body scanner to detect gamma-

emitting radionuclides that may be

present in th* body of a person.

The Scientific Library and Documentation Center

By nature of the PAEC's specialized field,
the Scientific Library and Documentation Center
maintains the country's most comprehensive
collection of atomic energy literature consisting
up-to-date books, documents, journals, periodicals,
pamphlets and microforms.
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The entire collection of the Center have
increased significantly from 1972 to 1980. Tech-
nical reports from different atomic energy estab-
lishments now total 12,837; books and IAEA publi-
cations total 79f162; microcards and microfisches
total 26, 406. A total of 25 bibliographies were
prepared and published. These serve as tools
for quick and easier search of needed information.
The bibliography on local energy publications,
"Nuclear Energy in the Philippines" has five (5)
issues so far.
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TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE

A significant support to the PAEC R & D

program is the technical assistance provided by

international organizations and the local PAEC

Grants-in-Aid program. The second National Atomic

Energy Plan in 1975 reiterated the basic policy of

cooperation and assistance with the use of "multi-

agency and interdisciplinary methods and the estab-

lishment of regional and international linkages

both at the individual and institutional levels".

- Foreign Technical Assistance

Foreign technical assistance from

the IAEA, the United States Agency for

International Development (USAID),

Colombo Plan, United Nations Development

Program (UNDP), UNESCO and other friendly

foreign countries comes in the form of

foreign fellowships, equipment, research

grants and expert services, and hostings

of International scientific meetings and

training courses.

For the period 1972-1980, foreign

technical assistance amounted to $2,376,546.

Research contracts with the IAEA have

been in the fields of agriculture, medicine,

biology* physics, food technology and

health physics. Contractors were not only

from PAEC but also from other science and

research agencies of the government and

the universities. A total of 40 research

contracts were undertaken from 1972 to 1980.
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The highest number of research contracts

was in the field of agriculture and food

technology. This is logical since the

Philippines is basically an agricultural

country.

Technical assistance has not remained
i

a one way affair from foreign organizations

and countries to the Philippines. The

country has also sent its own experts to

IAEA and other countries, and has also made

available its facilities and manpower for

international training courses, seminars

and meetings. The Philippines has also

offered scholarships as its contribution

to the cooperative effort of the IAEA.

For the period under review the

Philippines has awarded five (5) training

grants. The grant includes free tuition

fees, books, transportation and miscella-

neous allowances and stipends for the

duration of the training. Three of the

grantees (two from Korea and one from

Taiwan) took up specialized courses in

the College of Agriculture at the University

of the Philippines in Los Banos, while one

(from India) spent a year of specialized

study in neutron scattering at PAEC. The

fifth (from Bangladesh) has completed

all the academic units for M.S. Nuclear

Engineering at U.P.

IAEA regional training courses held

in the Philippines availed of the expertise

of Filipino scientists and technologists.

These included courses on radioisotope
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applications in medicine; planning for handling

of radiation accidents; use of isotopes and

radiation in plant and soil investigations;

use of isotopes and radiation for the develop-

ment of industrially useful microorganisms;

radiological health and safety measures for

countries in Asia and the Far East; technical

and exonomic aspects of nuclear power

development. In addition, the Philippine

Government through the PAEC, has sponsored

nineteen (19) international scientific

meetings and seminars.

South Korea, Malaysia and Bangladesh

have also benefited from three PAEC

scientists when they served as experts in

different atomic energy fields in the three

countries. These fields included reactor

measurements, the use of radioisotopes in

agriculture, and that of the Malaysian

Research Reactor Project.

The IAEA has also availed of the services

of scientists and technical personnel from

the Philippines in different capacities in the

IAEA staff either as director, area officer

or technical operations officer. With them

they bring in many years of experience in the

technical and administrative aspects of

atomic energy.

PAEC Grants-Aid- Program

The PAEC GIA program was initiated to

enable the organization to cope more mean-

ingfully with its mandated responsibilities.

Through the GIA,the PAEC establishes linkages
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with other research institutions thereby

maximizing resource utilization.

Starting with a meager funding of

7300,000 in 1976, the PAEC waged an all-

ottt campaign to promote nuclear techniques

in other research institutions under a

Grants-in-Aid program.

Areas of support under this program

are

- Nuclear Research and Development

Agriculture - covering crop

improvement, food irradiation,

forestry, plant nutrition and

animal science

Public health and nutrition- on

nuclear medicine, nutrition

and epidemiology

Environment - on radiological

surveillance and environmental

protection

- Nuclear Manpower Development

Equipment grants

Conduct of training courses

- Congresses, Conferences,

Seminars, and Scientific

Meetings on Nuclear-Oriented

Topics

- Technical Publications on Nuclear

Science and Technology

The grants-in-aid could be in the form

of financial assistance, technical expert
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service? and under special conditions»

equipment.

In four and a half years, the PAEC

has granted ?2.3 million worth of GIA to

some 24 institutions mainly on research

and development in food, environment,

public health and medicine and education.

Ten (10) out of twenty-four (24)

research projects undertaken by different

government agencies and private institutions

have been completed.

,i Since 1976, fourteen (14) seminars one

•' the peaceful uses of atomic energy have

already been conducted by different organ-

izations in various regions of the country

with GIA support.

The GIA program has also extended assistance

assistance for scientific publications

like the "Nucleus" which is published by

the Radioisotope Society of the Philippines;

likewise, in the printing of book of abstracts

of the Second Asia Congress on Radiation

Protection by the Philippine Association for

Radiation Protection; and that of the proceed-

ings of the recently concluded Oceania Congress

on Nuclear Medicine.

An equipment grant was given the Univer-

sity of Santo Tomas to increase awareness

among medical students regarding appropriate

nuclear medicine procedures for diagnosis

and treatment of diseases thus avoiding

unnecessary expenses among patients.
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RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

FOOD AND AGRICULTURE

The Meed

Increased national

food and nutri-

tional require-

ments

PAEC In Answer To The Need

Increased food production by:

Plant Improvement

- developed four new high

yielding rice varieties

namely, PARC 1, PARC 2,

PARC 3 and improved

Milagrosa

- developed four improved

mungbean varieties

- developed compact soybean

mutant

- current developmental work

on other rice, mungbean,

soybean varieties, pine-

apples, mushroom, yeasts,

rootcrops and winged beans

Soils and Fertilizer Studies

- determined pjroper fertilizer

placement in coconuts

- current nutrient studies in

soybean and corn

Decrease Food/Crop Losses

Pest Control

- determined irradiation doses

for disinfestation of

stored grains
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- defined parameters for
pilot scale application
of sterile male technique
to fruit fly devastated
farms

- studied effects of
irradiation on field rats
for management of this
pest

Food Irradiation

- successfully extended
shelf-life of onions,
ginger, mangoes, smoked
fish
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NUCLEAR RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

The PAEC participates in supporting the

goals of national development through the con-

duct of investigations and studies using nuc-

lear radiations and radioisotopes techniques.

These are aimed at increased agricultural pro-

ductivity, adequate energy supply, accelerated

industrial development, improved national

health and economic development.

FOOD AND AGRICULTURE

Rapid population growth has correspondingly

increased national food and nutritional require-

ments. A top priority area in the national

development efforts is the achievement of self-

sufficiency in food supply at year round sta-

bilized prices within the economic reach of the

growing populace. For this reason, the solu- ••

tion to food sapply problem has been one of the

PAEC's more important preoccupations.

PAEC endeavors to tackle the food production

problem.on €wo fronts: increased food production

and reduction of food losses.

Plant Improvement

On crop improvement, studies were directed

to improving varieties of rice, soybean, mung-

bean mushroom and yeasts and various regional

crops as cassava, camote, ginger, gabi, ube,

tugue and pineapple.

The PAEC has developed three new rice

varieties from the high yielding IR-8 (miracle

rice). These have been named PARC-1, PARC 2
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and PARC 3 (Philippine Atomic Rice Cultivar)

or are simply known as atomic rice. PARC 2

was certified in 1973 for planting and sub-

sequent multiplication to farmers. This atomic

rice has better eating quality (as good as BE-3

which has excellent eating quality), longer

grains with reduced chalky areas, and improved

tungro resistance. In one planting at Tambac,

Dasal, Pangasinan, this variety yielded an

average of 200 cavans per hectare and matured

in 115-120 days. Seeds of this mutant rice

variety are being distributed to farmers for

nation-wide regional testing for "feedback"

plantings.

Mutation breeding has also resulted in

the development of an improved Milagrosa

rice variety. It is believed that this

development could very well be supportive of

the tourism industry to cater to the discrimi-

nating taste of the tourists. The Milaqrosa

is a fancy rice variety known for its aroma

and flavor. These characteristics have been

retained by the PAEC mutant Milacrrosa which

in addition has longer grains, is non-seasonal

and yields about 40% more than the parent

Milagrosa. It matures in 120-125 days unlike

the parent variety which matures in 160 to

180 days.

Further strain selection, yield trials

and disease resistance testing are being

conducted on mutants developed from Azmil,
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C 4-63G, and IR 1561-288-3.

To provide farmers with more choices of

mungbean varieties to choose from depending

on field conditions and preferences obtaining

in his localityr the PAEC mutation breeding

has developed four varieties:

1. PAEC Mungbean Variety Mo. 1 has

yellow seeds of medium to larcre size (50 qm

per 1000); has non-shattering pods; and can

be the best vielder among all the varieties

available at present when - sown in months of

October to January.

2. PAEC Munabean Variety No. 3 has

large (60 am per 1000) yellow seeds. This

appears to be an all-year round variety

because it does well when planted either

in May or in November* It yields at least

as well as CES 28, CBS 55 end CES 87 but

is suoerior to, the last two since it has

yellow seeds see it threshes easily and

cleanly.

3. PAEC Mungbean Variety No. 5 has

small to medium (40 gm per 1000), yellow

seeds. This produces non-shattering short

pods. This variety does not grow as tall

as variety No. 1 and may be grown as late

as February.

4. PAEC Hungbean Variety No. 5 has

green, medium-to-large (60 gm per 1000)

seeds contained in long pods.. It is unique

in having very long pods and appears
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to have the same yield potentials as

PAEC Mungbean Variety No. 3.

The PAEC has also successfuly developed

a very desirable compact mutant from BPl's

L 114 soybean variety. This mutant is about

30 to 40% 'shorter than the original L 114

but yields about 40% more because it produces

more pod laden branches. Seed multiplication

of this mutant is being undertaken. The com-

pact traitf however, is not exhibited all the

time, however• One aspect of research, there-

fore, is the determination of the conditions

(location, soil, season, etc.) under which

the highly branched form may be expressed

in different parts of the country. Efforts

are also being directed towards the develop-

ment of a tropicalized version of the de-

veloped L 114 compact mutant. In these

studies, the single-cell tissue culture

approach in mutation breeeding which is aimed

at increasing.the rate of recovery of mutation

is being tried.

Mutants with reduced spines along the

edges of the leaves were produced from very

spiny Queen variety, although weak. Giant

mutants also appeared but the spines have

become larger instead of reduced in size.

Studies on mushroom resulted in obtain-

ing imitative fast-growing mutants for con-

firmation.

A mutant was also obtained from the
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yeast culture of Saoohavomyeee Cëvwieiae
This hat the highest protein content among
the mutants produced with a bright pink
color.

Soils and Ftrtillttr Studlts

With the use of radioactive phosphorus,
tiie distance and depths of fertilizer place»
ment in coconut plantations were determined.
Finding* on this study could be of benefit
particularly to farmers.

The project on nitrogen economy in
soybean will determine nitrogen-fixing
activity of different inoculants in differ-
ent soil types using different soybeans in-
cluding soybean mutant.

In the micronutrient studies in corn,
toxicity and deficiency of Zn, Fe and Mn
have been induced in the Philippine Hybrid
Coup 1 variety.

Food/Cro» Loss Prevention

To prevent food losses, studies on the
following utilising gamma irradiation were
determined:

1. Dislnfestation of stored grains
by gamma Irradiation.. Tc kill all the stages
of insects present in stored rice and corn
grains, a physical method utilizing gamma
irradiation was used. Results of studies on
this showed that small bulk of irradiation
of 2 kilogram samples of insect-manifested
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grains at 50-75 krad could kill all the
different stages of the pests within 4
weeks after treatment.

2. Control of fruitflies

One Important application of atomic
energy in pest control is the use of sterile-
male technique in the control of fruitflies
as part of an Integrated approach in re-
ducing frultfuly populations in mango orchards
and cucurbits as bittermelons to a minimum.
The integrated approach include c) the use
of pesticides through spraying; 2) use of
attractant baits to kill the male fruit-
flies and 3) use of 8 ter lie-male technique.
The sterile-male technique involves the re-
lease of sterilised male fruitflies into
the wild population so that when they mate
with normal females, non-productive matings
would result. This technique is most effect-
ive and economical when it is applied after
the first two techniques have reduced the
fruitfly population.

At this stage, it is believed that ade-
quate studies have been made to support
pilot scale application of this technique,
possibly on the frultfly-devastated bitter-
melon farms in Pampanga.

Efftct of Radiation on Fit Id Rat»

Radio8ensitivity studies were done on
field rats. Chromosomal studies were done
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on survivors. The aim is to determine the

irradiation dose that would yield a high

Incidence of inheritable chromosomal re-

arrangements. From the results of this

study, a management program for these

pests may'be evolved.

Food Irradiation

Bulk irradiation studies of onions also

showed significant inhibition of sprouting

and decreased decay, mold growth and weight

• loss during storage. SheIf-life of onions

was prolonged for another five months,

after the five months sheIf-life extension

by refrigeration. This result will make

available onions for the local as well as

export market the whole year round.

Work on ginger showed that irradiated

ginger kept at room temperature delayed

sprouting and exhibited less molding and

shrivelling.

Hand-in-hand with shelf-life extension

studies is the wholesomeness studies of

irradiated food to determine its safety for

consumption. Feeding experiments were con-

ducted on rats fed with diets containing

irradiated bananas and mangoes.

A preliminary study on the effect of

radiation on the organoleptic quality, shelf-

life and microbial flora of smoked milkfish

during storage showed the possibility of shelf-
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life extension of 1 1/2 months to 2 1/2 months

when stored at 6°C - 2°C and up to 8 days when

stored at 30°C - 2°C. Further studies are in

progress.

The shelf-life of carabao mangoes and

lacatan bananas was prolonged after dipping

•*• them in 55°C water for 30 minutes and irra-

diating them with 30 kr and 20 to 30 kr gamma

ray8 respectively.

> - 'i Ü
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ENERGï

The Need

Diversification and
indigenization of
energy resources

PAEC In Answer To The Need

- undertook uranium explora-
tion and recovery studies
to support the nuclear
option

- conducted studies on oil-
substitutes like alcohol
from organic and other
agricultural wastes

- demonstrated the at par
performance of PAEC-modi-.
fled alcohol car run on
locally produced ethyl
alcohol
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ENERGY

In support of the National Energy Program

aimed at reducing the dependency on.imported

fuel and diversifying the country's energy re-

sources, the PAEC fosters the development of

other alternative energy sources such as nuc-

lear power* the main thrust of the Commission

for this program is the uranium exploration

and recovery project.

Radiometric and magnetic surveys which

started in late 1972 noted Larap-paracale area

in Camarines Norte and parts in 1locos Norte,

Abra, La Union, Samar and Bohol as prospective

areas for uranium recovery. Exploratory core

drilling done in 1975 by PAEC in cooperation

with the Bureau of Mines at Dawahan, Larap, J.

Panganiban, Camarines Norte, confirmed pre-

sence of uranium mineralization as well as

iron, copper and molybdenum. Ores taken from

this area produced the first eleven grains of

"yellow cake" containing 80% uranium oxide.

PAEC introduced in 1976 the "track etch

method11 for pin-pointing drilling targets for

uranium. In 1977, geochemical exploration

techniques were applied in Samar capping the

first practical demonstration of such tech-

niques in the Philippines for outlining large

areas of interest for uranium. The capacity

of PAEC to analyze larcte number of geochemical

samples for uranium was attained with the

acquisition of sophisticated facilities, such

as the automated uranium analyzer.
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Follow-up uranium surveys conducted in 1980
at Baay-Licuan, Abra and Batac area in Ilocos
Norte indicated possible exploratory drilling
in the San Nicholas - Batac area after completion
of additional track etch surveys.

PAEC also conducted studies to demonstrate
the feasibility of producing ethyl alcohol from
cheap and locally available raw materials such
as molasses, sawdust» etc. and also of using
ethyl alcohol as motor fuel.

A pilot demonstration plant has been set
up and ethyl alcohol has been successfully
produced from molasses. Research on production
of glucose and ethyl alcohol from cellulose
waste material» particularly, wood waste has
been initiated.

Using the PAEC-modified alcohol car,
cross-country trips were conducted with ethyl
alcohol as fuel. The alcohol showed good
performance because the engine was colder
composed to gasoline-powered cars, uphill
travel in high altitudes presented some problems,
however.
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INDUSTRY

The Need

Increased efficiency

in industrial .

operations

PAEC In Answer To The Need

- Applied nuclear techniques

in industry in:

a. non-destructive testing

using gamma and neutron

- radiography

b. locating sewage outfalls

c. leak tracing of buried

pipelines

d. determining optimum

mixing time for indus-

trial pcoducts

- Developed and fabricated

nuclear instruments used in

research, training and

medical operations

- Prepared a "metallogenic

provinces" map for use by

mineral explorers, pros-

pectors and geologists in

the Philippines

- Undertook developmental work

to demonstrate to industry

the technical and economic

feasibility of radiation

processing techniques
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INDUSTRY AND ENGINEERING

One of the major tasks of PAEC Is promoting

the use of nuclear technology by industry to

effect increased efficiencies in its operations

with concomittant savings in energy and raw

materials thereby yielding major socio-economic

benefits to the whole country* To accomplish

this task, research efforts are being under-

taken to continue bringing to industry the

potentials of nuclear energy.

To highlight the efforts of the Commission

for the period under report towards the promo-

tion of the use of nuclear technology by in-

dustry, are the interesting accomplishments as

follows: development of non-destructive test-

ing techniques using gamma and neutron radiog-

graphy; oceanographic investigations for lo-

cating sewage outfalls pin-pointing appropriate

locations of 3 sewage outfalls in Manila Bay

which will realize a savings of more than

$100 million for each outfall when implemented;

leak tracing of buried pipelines made

available to homeowners since summer of 1977;

and determination of optimum mixing time in

milling companies.

Other accomplishments in this area include

the design, development and fabrication of

electronic instruments such as sealers, rate

meters and survey meters produced at a cost

lower than those imported ones and hence,

useful for schools and hospitals.
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Instruments Fabricated/Assembled

Fabricated

- Radiation sealer/timers, integrated circuits

- Radiation count meters

- Radiation survey meters

- Bench regulated power supplies, low and high

voltages

- Nuclear instrument drop-out relays

- Insect light traps

- Smoke detector monitoring systems

- Radiation dosimeter charger system

Under Development

- Thyroid uptake systems

- Single channel analyser

- Well counter

- Radiation survey meter metal oxide semi-

conductor (HOS) circuits

Another accomplishment also in this area is

the preparation of a metallogenic provinces map

which will serve as a guide to mineral deposit

exploration in the Philippines based on trace

element distribution of this study. Trace

element determination was done by employing

the technique called instrumental neutron

activation analysis. The explanation in the

metallogenic map provides the following infor-

mation:

- deposit or mineral deposit indications

of district

- principal metals or mineral it contains
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- size of deposits

- geologic setting

- possible age of mineralization

- significance of the West Luzon

trough the Philippine trench to

ore mineral deposits

Aside from the preparation of the metallo-

genic province map, a significant outcome of

this project was the better understanding of the

nature and distribution of the mineral resources

of our country on the light of continental

drift» ocean floor spreading and plate tectonics

theories.

Radiation processing is already of proven ad-

vantage worldwide. Radiation sterilization of

medical products, for example, is a multi-million-

dollar industry in other countries. In the

Philippines, however, industry still has to be

convinced of the technical and economic feasi-

bilities of this tool.

PAEC, therefore has directed efforts towards

the commercial application of large radiation

sources for sterilization of medical supplies

and materials, and for bulk irradiation of

agricultural produce. A survey of existing

sterilization methods and market potential indicated

the existence of a market for gamma sterilized pro-

ducts. Gamma sterilization on samples as intra-

venous sets, absorbent cotton, surgical gauze was

undertaken. Storage lift exA quality of bulk-

irradiated onions; garlic «ere studied.
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MEDICINE PUBLIC HEALTH AND NUTRITION

The Need PAEC In Answer To The Need

To meet the problems

of public health

and nutrition

Conducted researches on

etiology, eradication/

prevention of diseases

and deficiencies through

researches using nuclear

techniques

Results of studies showed:

- that there is a correlation

between certain trace

elements and different

degrees of anemia and mal-

nutrition

- that the human body's

absorption of iron is so

low that it triggers iron

deficiency

- that ionizing radiation

can be used to eradicate

schistosomiasis carrier

snails

- that constituents of the

natural "gogo" bark

(saponin and sapogenin)

are lethal to the liver

flukes, and that the

snails' liver is the site

of action of the sapogenin

- that there is a high

correlation between certain
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trace elements' concen-

tration and heart disease

Established statistical

nomograms to serve as

useful guides for the

treatment of hypertension,

using Na urine excretion

Produced a vaccine against

parasitic haemonchus

infection in goats

Determined trace elemental

concentration in the

liver of the adult

Filipino in relation to

liver diseases

Currently studying long

term effects of acute

and chronic radiation

exposures of workers
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MEDICINE, PUBLIC HEALTH AND NUTRITION

Concommittant to a growing population are

problems of public health and nutrition. In

this regard, the PAEC directed its research at

finding solutions to these problems. Nuclear

techniques and applications were utilized so

as to prevent and eradicate diseases, to shed

light on the etiology of certain diseases and

thereby possibly provide better basis for treat-

ment, and to improve and safeguard the health

and nutrition of the Filipino people.

During the years under report, studies on

the following were undertaken:

1. Trace Element on the Etiology of

Protein Calorie

Malnutrition and Nutritional Anemia - This

research defined the correlation of the trace

elements zinc and copper with the various mea-

sures of anemia and malnutrition. In the

study of blood levels among Filipino pre-

schoolers a positive correlation of zinc and

copper in serum are shown with haemoglobin,

serum iron, transferrin saturation, total pro-

teins and serum albumin.

2. Iron Absorption Studies Among Normal
Filipino Males

Nutritional anemia reduces the work capacity

among our population. Because iron is mainly the

essential element needed to correct anemia, a

study on absorption of this element was conducted.
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Such a study was possible due to the avail-

ability of the Whole Body Scanner. Results

showed that the amount of iron absorbed by

the human body is so low that it triggers

iron deficiency and subsequent anemia.

3. Plasma Renin Activity Profile in

•Mormal and Hypertensive Filipinos

Since hypertension is a significant health

problem in the Philippines, a study was conducted

under the PAEC Grants-in-Aid program to estab-

lish a baseline definition of reninaldosterone

profile among Filipinos. Plasma renin activity

(PRA) determined by radioimmunoassay provides

a biochemical basis for classifying hypertensive

patients into low, normal and high renin sub-

groups. On the basis of this classification

the patients could be given the proper manage-

ment. Compared with the 24-hour urine sodium

excretion of the same subjects, the PRA and urine

sodium excretion showed an inverse relationship

with a good linear correlation coefficient of

0.69. This study has established statistical

nomograms which serve as useful guides for more

precise treatment of hypertension using the

urine excretion which is less expensive to

determine than PRA.

4. The Effects of Radiation on Oncomelania

Quadras! Snails

Oneommlania quadrasi snails are the inter-

mediate host of schlstoBoma japonicum, the para-

site causing schiBtosomiasis. This disease is

still endemic in certain parts of the Philippines
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as Leyte, Samar, and Agusan. Results of this

study indicated that ionizing radiation can be

used in the reduction or eradication of the

snail population, which could eventually lead

to the eradication or checking the spread of

schistosoma infection. This was indicated by

the reduced hatchability or the ability to

produce juveniles in the experimental snails

compared with the non-irradiated snails.

5. The Distribution of K3 - labelled

Sapogenin in Oncomelania Quadrasi Snails and

in Rats Infected with Sohietoaoma Japonieum

Cercarine

In the search for indigeneous molluscicides

that could act on the 0. quadrasi snails the

native "gogo" were among those considered.

Results of investigations on this indicated that

"gogo" through its constituents such as saponin

and sapogenin exert lethal effects on Oncomelania

quadrasi snails. The liver was found as the site

of action of sapogenin in the snails.

6. Relation of Trace Elements to Cardio-

vascular Disease

Results of investigation on this showed a

high concentration of copper and a low concentra-

tion of zinc in the serum and red blood cells of

patients with hypertension, old myocardial in-

farct and diabetes mellitus.

7. The Immunogenic Effects of Irradiated

Eaemonohu8 oontortus Larvae in Goat

In this research, a radiation attenuated
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larva against Baemonohua eontortue infection in
goats was produced to minimize debilitation of goats
against this parasitic infection.

8. Trace Elemental Concentrations in the
Liver of Adult Filipinos

The mean cadmium normal value in the adult
Filipino liver was determined by atomic absorption
spectroscopy on a dry weight basis. The value
determined eas found to be significantly reduced
both in the hepatoma liver and in the cirrhotic
liver.

Bine values were also decreased in liver
hepatoma and in liver cirrhosis compared with the
normal values determined in the adult Filipino liver
on a dry weight basis.

9. Long Term Effects of Acute and Chronic
Radiation Exposures

Genetic effects of acute and chronic radiation
exposures of workers are being studied. Peripheral
blood were collected from PAEC personnel. Blood
cultures were prepared and examined for chromosome
anomalies•
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IMPROVEMENT OF THE HUMAN ENVIRONMENT

The Need

Protection of the
environment from
different pollutants

PAEC In Answer To The Need

Conducted studies on:

- various pollutants in our
food systems, in residues
of pesticides in human
abdominal fat, in marine
and aquatic areas

- internal and external
radiation exposures of
individuals

- feasibility of using
local materials as
radiation dosimeters

Developed procedures for the
analysis of trace amounts
of toxic heavy metals in
various environmental
samples
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IMPROVEMENT OF THE HUMAN ENVIRONMENT

Current tr nds of development, indicate

continued effects in the human environment due

to accummulatioi. of wastes and pollutants, in-

cluding radioactive wastes of water ways, land,

air and even food. A major thrust of the PAEC

therefore is the protection of the environment

through radiation control and monitoring of

pollution utilizing nuclear techniques.

Monitorlntf of Pollution throueh Nuclear

Techniques

Nuclear-based analytical methods have been

applied by PAEC researchers in the following

investigations:

1. Behaviour of tritium in various ecosystems:

This project which started in 1972 utilizes the

freeze-drying method for the study of the residence

time of tritium in soil and for the analysis of

tissue-free water tritium (TFWT) while the com-

bustion method is used in the analysis of tissue

bound tritium (TBT) in plants. Results have shown

that the residence time of tritium in soil was

close to that obtained from other tropical countries

like Finland. The study also showed that tritium

has longer residence time in rootcrops such as

peanuts an« sweet potatoes.

2. Dosimetry studies to determine the in-

ternal and external radiation exposures of in-

dividuals. These studies include:

a) Bioassay programs for radiation and

non-radiation workers which determined the
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Polonium 210, a natural hazardous con-

taminant of tobacco amoke» content in

the urine of smokers and non-smokers;

radionuclidea, especially gamma-emitters,

particularly, for uranium for those in-

volved in the uranium exploration and

processing» and for polonium for the

workers in geothexmal power plants.

b) Feasibility of using local

materials as dosimeters. Local materials

such as capiz» calcite» feldspar and con-

crete were tested for reproducibility and

fading characteristics*

3. Studies on pesticide residues in local

cereals and vegetables» In this study pesticides

such as f malathion and sumithion were detected

in some rice samples but were much below the

maximum permissible level in cereals. No pest-

icide residue was detected in most vegetables

analyzed.

4. Pesticide content of human abdominal fat

of Filipinos. Human abdominal fat and blood sera

have been analyzed for DOT. From the 160 samples

analyzed» the pesticide content in the abdominal

fat of Filipinos were very much lower than the

American» Japanese and English levels.

5. Pollution studies in marine and aquatic

areas. Samples of plankton» benthos» oysters

and mussels collected by the Bureau of Fisheries

and Aquatic Resources (BFAR) starting in July

1976 from various BFAR stations all over the

country were analyzed for gross beta radio-
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activity and for pesticide contents. Pesticide

contents detected in these samples are still

below the tolerance limits set by the WHO Pesticide

Committee.

6* Procedures were developed for the anal-

ysis of trace amounts of toxic heavy metals in

a variety of environmental samples. Finished

projects in cooperation with other agencies in-

clude Nationwide Survey of Mercury and other

heavy metals in Philippine Fishes, aquatic life,

sediments and "Dispersion of Mercury and other

Heavy Metals in Certain Waters of Palawan.
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BASIC OBJECTIVE RESEARCH

The Need PAEC In Answer To The Need

The country needs basic Conducted basic researches
researches, results of in the fields of:
of which are essential
to their large scale
utilisation in agri-
culture, industry and

Blclogy

Chemistry

medicine
Physics

Mathematics
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BASIC OBJECTIVE RESEARCH

Studies that are basic in nature but essential

to large-scale utilization of applied research are

also undertaken in the Commission. These studies

are directed towards the following objectives:

- fundamental understanding of the atomic

and nuclear structure and properties of

mattert

- fundamental understanding of the chemical

structure and bonding of elements in various

compounds for possible application in new

product development;

- fundamental understanding of the mechanisms

of radiation damage and repair in living

systems and relating these investigations

to local problems in agriculture» medicine

and industry;

- and development of atomic and nuclear

analytical techniques and procedures for

use in quantitative and qualitative

chemical analysis and in preparation of

sample standards for use in analytical

quality control

For the period under review, the PAEC accom-

plished the following:

Biology

A cell library was prepared to obtain a quanti-

tative classification and characterization of the

nominal Filipino white blood cells. Using pattern

recognition techniques, structural changes of cells

exposed to disease and radiation were studied.
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A study on the radiosensitivity of lymphocytes

among Filipinos was started in 1977 with the goal of

determining types of radiation-induced chromosome

anomalies and analysing the yield of aberrations in

low level exposed individuals.

Chemistry

Notable undertakings in this field were the

following t

" Gamma irradiation to catalyze the polyme-

rization of wood with monomers resulted

in the production of wood-plastic

combinates with better physical and

mechanical properties than the original

wood;

- Irradiation of agricultural cellulosic

wastes which Increased the conversion of

cellulose to glucose and alcohol;

- Development of pesticide analysis by gas

chromatography and the determination of

trace elements by atomic absorption

spec trome try;

- Development, likewise» of radioanalytical

techniques notably neutron activation

analysis for trace metals

- Development of short-term, inexpensive

mutagenicity/carcinogenic!ty tests

coupled with chemical analysis of radioly-

tic products in irradiated foods
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Physics

A materials research and development program

is being undertaken. This consists of projects on

specialized atomic and nuclear techniques and

procedures for the study of different materials in

solid and liquid states. The suitability of certain

materials for use as components in nuclear power

systems are being studied. Significant results

have been done in establishing the laboratories

which support the various studies being under-

taken. To date, the following facilities are

available;

- nuclear spectroscopy laboratory

composed of time and angular corre-

lation spectrometer and the Mossbauer

effect spectrometer which are used in

the study of the nuclear properties of

radioactive and stable nuclides

- magnetic resonance laboratory composed

of a nuclear magnetic resonance spectro-

meter and an electron paramagnetic

resonance spectrometer. These facil-

ities are used for the study of nuclear

as well as electronic properties of

materials and for the study of defects

such as those caused by radiation in

materials

- samples preparation and characteriza-

tion laboratory. Single crystals,

alloys and ferrites have been made

using the facilities of this labora-

tory
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- cryogenics laboratory composed

of liquid nitrogen plant and the

liquid helium plant. The cryogenic

liquid is utilized for experiments

that require low temperature environ-

ments in the region of 77°R down to

about 4°K. The liquid helium plant

will be operational soon and it will

be the only one in the country

- the neutron spectromerter installed

at the PRR-1 is continuously being

utilized for research in solid state

physics

- an X-ray diffraction system utilizing

a Debye Scheyer camera is also avail*

able for studying samples and textures

of metal foils

Mathematics

Development and integration of mathematical

models and computerized systems for research and

research applications were undertaken starting

1975. The PDP-8/E computer system was utilized

extensively for various research work. Computer

programs were developed and utilized in support

of the following activities:

- the spectral analysis of the PRR-1
pool water

- the spectral analysis of rice grains

- the maximum likelihood profile study

- least squares fit of position

annihilation lifetime spectrum data
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least squares fit of tritium uptake

data in soil and pechay leaves

statistical analysis of air samples

-"data""7""-;-1-1' '-"-"f"'"-̂ -"-' '•" •••""' ' •' "

computer aspect of the pattern

recognition techniques for white

blood cells
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NUCLEAR REGULATION AND SAFETY

RADIOLOGICAL SURVEILLANCE OP THE ENVIRONMENT

The need PAEC In Answer To The Need

Safeguard popttlaee from Establishment of baseline

undue radiation expo- radionuelide content

sure of oil, soil, water

sample, various bio-

media including grass

and common food items

Conduct of routine radio-

activity measurements
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RADIOLOGICAL SURVEILLANCE OF THE ENVIRONMENT

While the PAEC has been empowered to har-

ness atomic energy to serve the Filipino in

all aspects of peaceful applications, one of

its primary responsibilities is to protect

and safeguard these same populace from undue

radiation exposure. PAEC carries out this

responsibility through routine radioactivity

measurements and establishment of baseline

radionuclide content of air, soil, water

sample, and various bio-media including

grass and common food items. From the data

that will be gathered it will be possible to

monitor future significant increases in back-

ground radioactivity due to the operation of

nuclear facilities as well as nuclear weapon

testing and nuclear detonation, whether

peaceful or otherwise.

For the period 1972-1980, the PAEC has

undertaken research activities geared towards

the protection of man and the environment.

The following environmental studies were

conducted: Natural Radioactivity Measurement

in the Philippines, Surveillance for Radio-

active Fallout, Pollution Studies of Marine

Environment, CS-137 and Sr-90 Concentration

in Food Items Common to the Filipino Dietary.

Natural Radioactivity Measurement in the

Philippines

Monthly gamma background surveys in

Cavite, Bulacan, Zambales and Bataan (location

for the first PNPP-1) were conducted from
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1973-1975 as part of this project. Monthly

sampling for gross beta measurements were

also conducted during this period. In the

following years» routine monitoring of

radioactivity in sea, river, reservoir,

spring, fresh air, tap, rain water samples

obtained from representative areas of the

Philippines were undertaken. Areas covered

were the reservations of the Bureau of

Fisheries and Aquatic Resources, Baguio,

Davao and Cebu. Some of the air, rain and

fresh water samples were obtained from the

PAEC compound and a number of sea water

were taken from Pangaainan and Leyte,

Collection and analysis of soil and grass

samples gathered from different areas of the

Philippine like Bicol, Pangasinan, and the

Bureau of Soils, were likewise analyzed for

their radionuclide content. Results of the

study indicated no unusually high activity

level. In 1980, the project became a re-

cipient of technical assistance from IAEA in

the form of expert and equipment. The radio-

chemical procedures for the analyses of Sr-90,

Cs-137, Ra-226, Th and U in various environ-

mental samples were standardized. Another

accomplishment for the year is the conversion

of a US AID truck into a Mobile Environmental

Laboratory.

Surveillance for Radioactive Fallout

To continuously monitor the contribution
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of radioactive fallout to the environmental

radioactivity, collection and analysis of air

and rainwater samples for gross beta-gamma

activity were regularly conducted by the PAEC.

Analysis of air and rainwater samples collected

in the vicinity of the PAEC compound showed

activity levels of 1<>"15 to 10"17 uci/cc for
—12 —13

air samples and 10 to 10 uci/cc for rain-

water samples. These indicate activity levels

below the maximum permissible concentration as

recommended by the International Commission on

Radiological Protection (ICRP). Since the

early 70'sy fallout levels have consistently

decreased. This shows negligible fallout con-

tamination from nuclear bomb testing of other

countries, and proves safe experience in the

operation of nuclear research reactor for local

applications.
Pollution Studies on Marine Environment

Samples of plankton, benthos, oysters,

mussels collected by Bureau of Fisheries and

Aquatic Resources starting in July 1976 from

various stations all over the country were

also analyzed for gross B-radioactivity.

Cs-137 and Sr-90 Concentration in Food Items

Common to the Filipino Dietary

Various foodstuffs such as rice, fish,

meat, poultry, vegetables and fruits were

gathered from different regions of the Philip-

pines and analyzed for radioactive contaminants
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in the form of Cs-137 and Sr-90. Results of

PAEC investigation indicated that cereals,

specifically rice, exhibit relatively higher

concentration which is still far below the

maximum permissible level of 0.5 rem/year

for the whole body. On Sr-90, a modified

method of measuring its content in terms

of Y-90 was developed. Sampling and analysis

of foodstuffs within the 50 km radius of the

PNPP-I site prior to the operation of the

PNPP-I were also conducted. Areas covered

were four municipalities of Zambales (San

Narciso, San Felipe, Botolan and Cabangan)

and Pampanga (Apalit, Arayat, Candaba and

Angeles City). Coordination with the Food

and Nutrition Research Institute was estab-

lished in relation to their radiation monitor-

ing activities and to assure comparability of

the studies with those abroad, linkages have

also been established with the Office of

Research and Development, US Environmental

Protection Agency.
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NUCLEAR REGULATIONS AND SAFEGUARDS

The need

Assure that the construction

and operation of atomic

energy facilities will

neither endanger the

safety an' vie If are of

the public nor result

in the irreversible

degradation of the

human environment

PAEC in Answer to the Need

Nuclear Materials Licen-

sing and Regulation

- issued a total of

1,321 licenses

- granted 3,191 cer-

tificates of re-

lease of imported

radioactive materials

- conducted 539 in-

spections of nuclear

facilities and ma-

terials

PNPP-I Project

Plant construction

- inspected and audited

construction activi-

ties of PNPP-I

- issued provisional

permits, limited

work authorization

and construction

permit

- issued additional

licensing require-

ments to NPC based

on recommendation of

USNRC on the TMI-2

incident
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- recommended lifting
of work suspension
order after care-
ful evaluation óf
NPC commitments
based on Puno
Commission

Quality Assurance

- conducted 31 quality
assurance inspections
which continued even
with the suspension
of work on plant

Bnvironmental Concerns

- reviewed the Environ-
mental Report

- conducted audit visits
to plant site

Standards Development

- reviewed, evaluated/
drafted and proposed
nuclear standards and
regulatory guides

Nuclear Safeguards

- proposed criteria for
physical protection,
accounting and manage-
ment of special nuclear
materials
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NUCLEAR REGULATIONS AND SAFEGUARDS

In 1968, RA 5207, also known as Atomic

Energy Regulatory and Liability Act of 1968,

was enacted giving PAEC the sole responsibility

to license and regulate atomic energy facil-

ities and materials including nuclear plants

in the country.

A regulatory body was then created by the

Commission to take charge of the licensing of

radioactive materials and facilities which were

already being used by medical and industrial

firms and research agencies. Because of the

Increasing demand on the use of these radio-

active materials and the plan to build nuclear

plants in the country, a body which is more

comprehensive in scope was created in 1974

during the Commission's reorganization. The

body became operational in 1975 taking over

the responsibilities provided for by RA 5207,

whose primary concern is the assurance that the

construction and operation of atomic energy

facilities will neither endanger the safety and

welfare of the public nor result in the irre-

versible degradation of the human environment.

To carry out this objective, specific

programs were designed. These are as follows:

- coordination of all licensing

activities including the safety

evaluation and review of facility

design
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- development of the necessary

guidelines, regulations and

criteria for strengthening the

effectiveness of the regula-

tory process as well as the

physical protection, accounting

and control of special nuclear

materials

- Implementation of the regula-

tions and other licensing act-

ivities through facility and

site inspection during construc-

tion and operation

The regulatory body's primary goal has

been and is being accomplished through licensing,

inspection and enforcement, nuclear standards

development and safeguard of nuclear materials.

Nuclear Hattrials Licensing and Regulation

In the period 1972-1980 a total of 1,321

licenses were issued to users from medical,

industrial and research establishments. Table

1 gives the breakdown of licenses issued for

each year.

During the same period certificates of

release of imported radioactive materials

totalling 3,191 in all were granted. Field

inspections of licensee's records and facilities

were regularly conducted to determine their com-

pliance with the PAEC regulations. A total of

539 inspections of nuclear facilities and' ma-

terials were conducted. These include the
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inspection of one imported Co-60 core, a 1600-

Curie Cs-137 radiation machine and 10-curie

Co-60 Radiography machine (1973).

Table I

Licenses Issued for Radioactive Material Users

(1972-1980)

Year

1372

1973

1974

1975

1976

1977

1978

1979

1980

Total

:Licenses
: Issued

: 98

: 100

: 103

: 100

: 165

: 170

: 170

: 159

: 128

:1,321

:Release :
: Cer- :
:tificates:

: 95 ;

: 116 :

: 154 :

: 158 :

: 223 :

: 342

; 421 :

:l,036

: 646

:3,191

Amend-
ments

: 13

: 13

: Fro- :
:visional •
: Permits :

•

•

«•

:

•

:

m

:

4

4

inspect-
ions

Conducted

: 27

: 48

: 42

: 26

: 60

: 24

: 75

: 79

: 181

: 539

PNPP-I Project

With regards to the PNPF-I project (first

nuclear plant being constructed in the country),

the following activities were undertaken:

Plant Construction

- inspection and audit of construction

activities of the PNPP-I to assure

that the plant is being built accord-

ing to applicable codes and standards,
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criteria and technical specifi-
cations and accepted nuclear
industry practices. This en-
sures that the effect of post-
tulated accidents arising from
the operation of the PNPP-I are
within acceptable levels.

issuance of Provisional Permit
(Dec. 1976) for starting the
groundwork at the proposed plant
site after the satisfactory-re- --'-'_•_:-!_
view of the Preliminary Site
Investigation Report (PSIR)

issuance of Limited Work Autho-
rization (LWA) (Oct. 1977) to
start construction of certain
safety xelated structures after
the coordinated review of the
Preliminary Safety Analysis
Report (PSAR) and Environmental
Report (ER) (July - October 1977)

issuance of "STOP WORK" order
(Feb. 1979) on activities in block
12 of containment building due to
the existence of "honeycombs" in the
concrete

• participation in the Public Hearing
on the Safety of the PNPP-I (July -
Sept. 1979)

• issuance of additional licensing
requirements to NPC (plant's
operator) based on its evaluation
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of the recommendation of the USNRC

on the TMI-2 incident. This re-

sulted into a renegotiated contract

between NPC and Westinghouse

(plant's contractor)

- recommendation for the lifting of

the work suspension order of the

plant (Aug. 1930) after careful

evaluation of NPC commitments

based on the Puno Commission

Report (Report on the PNPP-I

Safety Public Hearing)

Quality Assurance

- conducted a total of thirty-one

(31) Quality Assurance (QA) in-

spections for the period 1978

to 1980. One significant obser-

vation (Feb. 1978) was the exist-

ence of "honeycombs" or voids in

the concrete. This became a

licensing issue.

- items of concern observed during

each inspection were resolved or

"closed out" after the licensee

did corrective measures accept-

able to PAEC.

- carried out inspections despite

the suspension work on the plant

to check whether any untoward

effect will occur on the finished

structure during its exposure to

the environment.
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Environmental Concerns

- to safeguard the health and safety
of the public and to protect the
environment around PNFP-I, the
PAEC required the submission of

an Environmental Report on the
construction of the plant. This
6-vol. report was reviewed and
evaluated by a group of PAEC
scientists and consultants.

- based on the evaluation several
points of concern were the subject
of audit visits to the plant site.
Among the areas of which PAEC audit
has been concentrated are:

a) the capability of the PNPP-I
Radiological and Environmental la-
boratory to comply with the miniumum
requirements needed tc assure that
radiological effluents released tc
the environment are within limits
that will not produce harmful effects
on the population as well as on ether
biota around the plant site.

b) work on measures tc assure
that the grcur.d water supply for the
population around the PNPP-I will
not be adversely affected by the
plant construction and operation

c) work on the setting of base-
line data on the status of the
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environment around Napct Point

specifically measures of abundance,

diversity and productivity of

marine communities and estuary

water in order that surveillance;

work during plant operation may

be able to detect an aberration

in the environment that may be

due to plant operation.

- other points being evaluated are

the sufficiency of studies that were

conducted to establish dispersion

characteristics around the plant

site, food chain to man, wildlife

interrelations and the radiological

surveillance program.

Standard» Development

To complement the Commission's licensing

program, nuclear standards and regulatory guides

were reviewed and evaluated, and additional re-

gulations were drafted and proposed.

In 1978, 120 USNRC Regulatory Guides were

reviewed and evaluated against NPC commitments in

the PSAR. In 1979, 32 additional regulatory guides

from different Regional Guide divisions were eva-

luated and a trial draft of 29 Philippine Regulatory

Guides were prepared. In 1980, 3 draft regulations

on specific areas were prepared. These were the

use of codes and standards for in-service inspection

programs for nuclear plants, fracture toughness

test requirements, and reactor vessel surveillance
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program requirements. Also, 50 regulatory

guides were reviewed and evaluated on their

compatibility against PAEC regulations.

Nuclear Safeguards

In keeping with the PAEC commitments in the

International Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty

(Non-Proliferation of Nuclear weapons), the

necessary criteria for the physical protection,

accounting and management of Special Nuclear

Materials (SNM) used as fuel in nuclear reactors

were prepared. The accomplishments include the

following:

- identification of Material Balance

Areas (MBA's) and inventory control

area (ICA) for the PNPP-I

- drafting of rules and regulations for

the physical protection of plants

and nuclear materials
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TECHNICAL EXTENSION SERVICES

The Need

To solve some problems in

business and industry,

medical institutions

and research organiza-

tions through nuclear

applications and tech-

niques.

PAEC In Answer To The Need

Radioisotope Production

Development

- produced/procured

and refined, and

distributed to end-

users various radio-

isotopes with an

estimated value of

ftt361,747

Special Analytical Services

- provided special

chemical analytical

services essential

for quality control

and raw material

acceptability in

manufacturing pro-

cesses .

- in 1980, alone reve-

nues from this service

amounted to P"I03,175

Fabrication and Maintenance

of Special Nuclear Equip-

ment and Devices

- designed, developed

and fabricated nuclear

electronic instruments



- rendered nuclear

equipment main-

tenance and repair

services to various

institutions.

Radiation Protection

Services

- continued t© extend

film *mdge services

to subscribers now

totalling 2,250

utilizing some

20,000 film badges

per year

- rendered instrument

calibration and stand-

ardisation services

- likewise, radioactive

waste management of

some 1,881.55 gallons

liquid waste and 730.1

cubic feet solid

waste.

Industrial Consultation

Services

- rendered leak trac-

ing, product homo-

geneity services

to industries
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Irradiation Services

- rendered a total

of 16,115 irra-

diation services

using the various

irradiation

facilities

Distribution of FAEC

Mutant Seeds

* disseminated for

propagation to

over 1000 recip-

ients from various

provinces

Whole Body Scanning

- offered to patients

taking radioactive

material
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TECHNICAL EXTENSION SERVICES

In its task of promoting the peaceful

applications of atomic energy, PAEC has estab-

lished a program of assistance to various other

agencies/institutions engaged in research, train-

ing, medical, agricultural and industrial activ-

ities, as well as consultative services.

In this scheme of assistances, PAEC provides

expertise and facilities for special services that

are not easily available or not at all available

from other institutions.

From the period 1972-1980, these technical

services have increased greatly, showing the sig-

nificant growth of public awareness of the bene-

ficial uses of the atom.

Production Procurement and Distribution of

Radioisotopes

During the first 3 years of the period under

review the PAEC continued to develop and make

available for routine production a variety of

radioactive products. The last five years under

review showed a steady increase in the use of

PAEC-supplied radioactive products in spite of

technical difficulties associated with the PAEC's

only facility for production, the Philippine Re-

search Reactor. It was possible to meet the ever-

increasing demand for radioactive products and

keep the costs to a minimum through

a special national financial support for bulk

importation and centralization of supply of
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radioactive materials specially for medical uses

which the PAEC refined and then dispensed to

end-users.

The radioactive products supplied by the

Commission were used in science education and

training, research, medicine and public health,

agriculture and industry by a number of institu-

tions* To date, twenty-one medical institu-

tions avail of these radioactive products.

For the period under review the PAEC produced

various radioisotopes with an estimated value

of 71,361,747.

Industries like PNCC, Atlas Mining Co.,

Ford Philippines, etc. have used radioisotope

for leak tracing and other maintenance operations

thus resulting in tremendous savings from extend-

ed shutdowns and maintenance costs.

Special Analytical Services

Chemical analytical services have been con-

tinuously made to private industry and other

entities, both private and government. These

services are essential for quality control and

raw material acceptability in the manufacturing

process for product acceptability and for mon-

itoring plant effluents. The private companies

requesting the service either do not have the

laboratory facilities or have inadequate facil-

ities to do these tests. The services are

therefore essential in the conduct of business.

In 1979 and more spectacularly in 198C there

was a sharp increase in the tests conducted

for the tuna exporters. Importers of tuna in

other countires such as Italy, Japan and Greece

will not accept Philippine tuna without cer-

tificates of Radioactive Content and Mercury
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content of tuna. These tremendous increase in

tuna export resulting in a corresponding in-

crease in the dollar earnings of the country

would not be possible without the Commission's

capability to do these tests.

Measured in terms of income to the Com-

mission - The average income per year from

1972-1978 was 78,500 per annum. In 1979 the

income was ?15,925 and in 1980, ?103,175.

Fabrication and Maintenance of

Special Nuclear Equipment and other Devices

During the period 1972-1980, FAEC went into

the design, development and fabrication of nuc-

lear electronics instruments such as sealers

ratemeters, and survey meters.

Each of these equipment had an accompanying

manual or paper, either presented at various

conferences both local and international, or

published for dissemination.

An important undertaking during the period

under review was the International Atomic Energy

Agency (IAEA) - sponsored project on the Main-

tenance of Nuclear Medicine Instrumentation.

In this regard, three pilot centers were estab-

lished: one in the PAEC Health Physics Division,

a second at the Jose Reyes Memorial Hospital,

and the third at the V. Luna Medical Center.

The results of studies on maintenance procedures

to be instituted at these three centers will

subsequently be applied to all laboratories and

clinics with nucleonic instruments in order to

improve their operability under tropical
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conditions.

Likewise, the PAEC continued to extend

repair and maintenance services of nuclear

electronics equipment, not only in PAEC but

also in laboratories, clinics and schools out-

side PAEC.

Radiation Protection Services

A major service to radiation workers in

the Philippines is the film badge service.

Since 1972, the volume of films processed

increased by as much as seven (7) times in

1979 while the number of subscribers steadily

increased to twice as many in 198C which is 2,250.

This indicates a healthy growth in the awareness

among radiation workers and management, of the

importance of radiation protection.

The latter introduction of our calibra-

tion and standardization services also indi-

cated a similar growth in the recognition of

the importance of calibrated and standardized

instruments used in the measurement of radia-

tion in all fields of application. Among in-

stitutions and agencies served were hospitals,

research institutions and industries.

Likewise, low-level radioactive waste in

liquid and solid forms were collected from the

various users of radioisotopes (on request)

and stored at the PAEC Waste Management Site

for safety. From 1972 to 1980, a total of

1,881.55 gallons liquid waste and 730.1 cubic

ft. solid waste have been serviced.
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Industrial Applications

The uses of radioisotopes for industrial
purposes became more and more popular such that
requests for assistance in this grew in number.
To respond to this need, a specific unit in the
Commission was organized to handle this service.

Starting in 1977 as a unit composed of
members from various departments, the Industrial
Applications unit made its most significant im-
pact in services rendered to industrial concerns
and residences.

Leak tracing services became available to
industries and residences leading to savings in
water and/or electricity.

A radioactive tracer was used to establish
optimum mixing time and homogeneity of poultry
feed. This study led to shortening of required
mixing time which enabled the plant to increase
its capacity per day by 10%. This decrease in
mixing time did not affect the homogeneity of
the product adversely.

This initial demonstration of use of nuc-
lear techniques in industrial process control
led to more requests for services. The most
important of these is the project with the
PNOC which aims to establish (1) optimum well
density or spacing in geothermal fields and (2) the
fate and transport of reinjected geothezmal fluids.

Provision of Irradiation Services

PAEC has provided irradiation services for
research, training and medical uses. From 1975,
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a total of 16.115 irradiation services were

rendered, using the reactor and the cobalt-60

source. These consisted of products for re-

search like seeds - beans, peanuts, tamarind,

fruits like mango and banana, legumes, pollen

and the like; eggs, snails, tadpoles, snails

and fish; inoculum, fricke and concrete do-

simeters; among others.

Distribution of PAEC Mutant Seeds

In line with the work of food production,

PAEC has continually worked on the improvement

of crops and their subsequent propagation.

Since 1973, PAEC rice varieties - the PARC-1

and PARC-2 have been disseminated for propaga-

tion to over 1000 recipients from the various

provinces. These include from as far ncrth as

the Cagayan Valley, as far South as Cotabato

and Davao, the Ilocos Region and Zambales in

the east, the Central Plain provinces, Eastern

and Western Visayas, and the Southern Tagalog

Region, numbering about thirty provinces in

all.

Whole Body Scanning Services

Since the acquisition of the whole body

scanner in 1980 PAEC has serviced 31 thyroicl

patients for Iodine-131 retention. This is

offered free in cooperation with the Veteran

Memorial Medical Center.
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NUCLEAR PUBLIC ACCEPTANCE

The Need

Increased public aware-

ness and knowledge on

peaceful uses of

atomic energy

PAEC in answer to the heed

Production of information

materials —

- publication of scien-

tific, semi-scientific

journals, bulletins,

popular magazines as

well as brochures

and other information

materials

- production of scientific

documentary films,

slides and exhibit

materials on nuclear

energy activities

Dissemination of information

- establishment of mass

media linkages for the

information transfer

network

- conduct of an outreach

program through infor-

mation teams and speak-

ers bureau

- conduct of a Visitor

Program
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Research on public

attitude and per-

ceptions energy

systems

- documentation and

analysis of NP issues

- nuclear risk assess-

ment

Participation in INIS
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NUCLEAR PUBLIC ACCEPTANCE

Basic to the incorporation of nuclear

technology into the national fabric is the

receptiveness of the public which it seeks

to benefit. The need to increase public

awareness and knowledge on the peaceful uses

of atomic energy cannot be overemphasized. The

information, education and communication system

of PAEC is therefore aimed at eliciting an atti-

tude favorable to the acceptance of nuclear

energy, as a potent contributor to national

development efforts. Acceptance is not the

ultimate aim, however. Rather, it is commit-

ment. Conscious efforts by the Commission are

therefore directed to making the public not

merely accept but instead commit themselves and

lend support to the ideas that nuclear energy

can be harnessed for man's benefit.

The Presidential decision to go nuclear in

1973 brought upon tremendous repercussions on the

acceptance program of the Commission. To lend

support to such a huge government project, re-

directions and expansions in the organization

and operational strategies of PAEC's drive for

public acceptance were needed. Fortunately, in

1975, the PAEC was reorganized and obviated many

difficulties.

The gap between this sophisticated tech-

nology and public acceptance grows narrower as

the campaign for correct and proper information

continues. The future of atomic energy in this

country depends on this acceptance and commitment
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and it is PAEC's hope that this will come about
in the near future.

Publication of technical and popular literature

Cognizant of the need to address all levels
of society, from the centers of authority to the
common man, the PAEC publishes suitable tech-
nical, semi-technical and popular literature.

For the period under report, the PAEC
published the following:

- the PHILIPPINE NUCLEAR JOURNAL, a twice
a year technical publication dealing
with nuclear research and development
taken mainly in the PAEC laboratories
has a readership which includes members
of scientific and technical societies,
educational institutions and agencies
cooperating with PAEC in its R & D
projects.

- the ATOMEDIA PHILIPPINES, a yearly pub-
lication started in 1975, contains
articles on policy and practice in the
nuclear and related fields with the end
objective of bringing tc the awareness
of the administrators, planners, re-
searchers and technologists the various
forces of society and the environment
impinging on the country's nuclear prog-
ram. Four issues were published during
the period under report. This publica-
tion has a national as well as inter-
national circulation.
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the PHILIPPINE ATOMIC BULLETIN, a semi-

technical publication published bi-

monthly deals with nuclear articles

but is intended for non-nuclear

readership. It contains nuclear news

as well as development and activities

in PAEC and other nuclear establish-

ments abroad. Target readership cf

this magazine are educational in-

stitutions, libraries, scientific

groups and those interested in nuc-

lear science development.

the NUCLEAR MONITOR, a two-page

summary of prevailing nuclear issues

and developments ÜS gleaned from

local and foreign sources. This twice

a week publication was started on

July 1979 to cover the hearing on

the safety of the Philippine Nuclear

Power Plant (PNPP-I) conducted by

the Presidential Committee headed by

Justice Ricardo Puno. After the hear-

ing the publication was continued.

• PAEC KOMIKS MAGASIN, this publication

in Pilipino is intended for the general

public especially the masses at the

grassroots level.

Results of a research made on its

effectivity as aid in science classes

and as a vehicle for public information

on atomic energy encouraged the PAEC

to continue its publication on a quarter-

ly basis.
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- PAEC BROCHURES - These brochures deal

with PAEC plans and programs and with

the different aspects of nuclear tech-

niques and applications. Twenty five

of these brochures, five of which are

in Pilipino, were published.

Average yearly distribution of all these infor-

mation materials is 75,000. To facilitate distri-

bution, institutional arrangements were made with

other government agencies as the Ministry of Public

Information (MPI), Ministry of Education and Culture

(MEC) and the Ministry of Local Government and

Community Development (MLGD).

Production of scientific and documentary filmsi

slides and exhibit materials

Audio-visual aids have proved very effective as

aids to information transfer. The PAEC realizing

this, produced two film documentaries, one on its

projects and programs and the other one on local

nuclear applications on matters of interest to the

common man as food, health, nutrition, safety and

better living conditions. The PAEC also produced

slide documentaries on its activities.

The use of the radio as information vehicle was

not lost. A 20-episode radio series on the beneficial

applications of atomic energy as they relate to the

national development plan was produced and with the

help of government radio stations were beamed to the

rural areas where TV channels were still limited.

Sets of exhibit materials consisting of blown

up photos, illustrations, graphs, figures, etc. were

produced and updated yearly. These audio-visual
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materials serve as logistic support to PAEC
information drives.

Mass Media Linkages for Information Transfer

To assure a steady flow of information
to the public the PAEC established linkages
with the media through live-in seminars, work-
shops, conferences, meetings.

Two week-long live-in seminars one in
1974 and the other in 1976 were held with Cebu
City and Nalinac Resort as venues respectively.
These were attended by members of both the print
and broadcast media. In 1977, a seminar-workshop
was conducted for campus journalists from uni-
versities in Metro Manila and outside. The par-
ticipants later served as spokesman for atomic
energy in their own campuses. Seminars in suc-
ceeding years were well attended by media people.
Participants of these seminars formed an organi-
zation called Nuclear Energy Communicators. The
members greatly helped in projecting PAEC R & D
projects and accommodating PAEC produced press
releases and articles via the print, radio and
TV.

Aside from these seminars, the PAEC
Commission and staff gave periodic press con-
ferences and radio/TV interviews over govern-
ment network and so had nationwide coverage.

For the period under report 25 articles in
English and Pilipino were published in local
magazines.
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Conduct of an Outreach Program Through Urban

and Rural Information Drives

The PAEC Outreach Program reaches out to

specific publics and sectors of society. These

are government authorities, school administrator,

teachers, students, civic and professional

groups and the barangay members-the farmers,

merchants, fishermen, housewives. These infor-

mation drive takes the form of a scientific

seminars and conferences, lecture-forums,

scientific exhibits, film and slide showings,

demonstrations and distribution of information

materials.

The introduction of nuclear power made in-

formation drives towards its acceptance necessary

especially in the area selected as the plant site.

In the later part of 1975 a PAEC team led by the

Commissioner and composed of the staff, tech-

nologists and information officers conducted an

information drive in Balanga, Bataan. It was

attended by the provincial and municipal

officials, representatives from civic organizations

and barangay members. The activities consisted of

film and slide showing and more important the

dialogue with the people.

The PAEC also sent survey teams to the re-

gions in the north to determine when an information

drive would be most effective. Arrangements were

made with public officials and school administra-

tors. The information team gave lectures, con-

ducted meetings, showed films, presented exhibits

and handed out varied information materials.
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Feedback questionnaires were given out and

responses were analyzed. These served as

basis for planning subsequent campaigns. So

far information teams covered part of the

Ilocos Region, Cagayan Valley and Central Luzon.

Aside from this regional-provincial sorties,

the PAEC participated in the national and re-

gional science fairs and in the celebration of

school special events as Science Week, Foundation

Day, Engineering Week, etc.

The PAEC Visitors Profiram

The PAEC nuclear facilities and research

activities are proving to be veritable attrac-

tions to the general public. Thousands of

students and teachers from Metro Manila and

provincial schools and universities visited

PAEC for general information on nuclear energy.

Guided tours of the Commission's facilities,

laboratories and scientific exhibits, lecture-

demonstrations, slide presentations film show-

ings and nuclear information materials were

the information services available to the

visiting parties.

Most visiting parties come from educational

institutions, technical organizations, govern-

ment and private institutions and even tourist

and foreigners avail of such services.

The number of visitors coming to PAEC

comes to a peak every second week of December

which was declared by President Marcos as Atomic

Energy Week. This nationwide celebration started

in 1973 with PAEC leading the country and making
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it a major event in its calendar. Scientific

seminars, technical exhibits, lecture-demon-

strations, open house of PAEC laboratories

are features of the observance.

The following graph, shows the number of yearly

visitors that came to PAEC from 1972 to 1980.

Documentation and Analysis of Nuclear Power

Issues

Complementary to its role as information

source, PAEC information team also kept abreast

of nuclear science development especially on

issues concerning nuclear power, both local

and foreign. Sources of this information are

the newspapers, magazines, journals, conference

reports, technical proceedings.

PAEC documentation team devised codes for

classification of nuclear articles and prepared

a nuclear articles catalogue containing articles

dated from 1970 to 1979. It abstracted and

classified a total of 537 pro-nuclear articles

and 97 anti-nuclear ones. The documentation of

nuclear/science/energy news has been continuous

since 1972 and for the past year alone documented

647 culled from newspapers, magazines and journals.

Nuclear Risk Assessment and Social Research

Risk Assessment is'the research discipline

which has emerged to consider the benefits and

risk of technologies in conjunction with their

social aspects. The International Atomic Energy

Agency (IAEA) in collaboration with the Inter-

national institute for Applied Systems Analysis
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(IIASA) began the joint research project on

this topic in 1979 with the monitoring and

identification of local issues on nuclear

power, and a pilot applicarion of the IAEA/

IIASA survey questionnaire on public attitudes.

The opinion survey questionnaire develop-

ed by the IAEA/IIASA Risk Assessment project

was modified taking into consideration Philip-

pine culture and conditions. The modified

questionnaire was pretested on PAEC technical

and non-technical personnel. These question-

naires were given to university students,

science teachers and barangay captains rep-

resenting the general public. Initial report

on the result of the pilot study made in the

form of an internal paper of the Commission

indicate the general favorability of the res-

pondents to nuclear power.

With our commitment to the International

Nuclear Information System (INIS) whose base

is in Vienna, we have given to date a number

of 198 inputs, our contribution to a world-

wide computerized information system, whose

abstracting service comes out as the INIS

Atom Index, the most comprehensive bibliog-

raphical tool on nuclear energy. We have

assisted hundred of literature searches,

most important of which are the uses of atomic

energy in agriculture, medicine and industry;

safety of nuclear power; economics of nuclear

energy; waste management; food irradiation and

many more.
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NUCLEAR MANPOWER DEVELOPMENT

The PAEC since its establishment in 1958,

has pursued a progressive nuclear manpower

development program to provide support to the

country's thrust for development through nuc-

lear science. The manpower development prog-

ram of PAEC includes local and overseas train-

ing in nuclear science for the country's

engineers, scientists, doctors, educators

and technicians both for academic studies and

on-the-job training; upgraded science educa-

tion for high school and college through the

inclusion of special nuclear science courses

in current curricula and graduate programs

leading to a master's degree in nuclear

engineering; exchange nuclear scientists

programs and scientist repatriation programs

for Filipino nuclear scientists. The PAEC

takes full advantage of technology transfer

through overseas training of its personnel,

research contracts and arrangement for foreign

expert services.

The overseas training component derived

support from the U.S. Agency for International

Development (USAID), the International Atomic

Energy Agency (IAEA), the Colombo Plan, the

bilateral agreements and others for fellow-

ship abroad. To augment the but a handful of

personnel trained in nuclear science initially,

short-term courses had to be resorted to in

order to provide the Commission with trained

personnel to implement the initial thrusts of
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the PAEC to promote and regulate the peaceful

uses of atomic energy.

From 1963 up to 1971, the Commission's

training and education program shifted emphasis

from short-term fellowship in the United States,

Canada, England, Australia, Israel, Japan,

Germany and Austria to long-term fellowships

leading to a master's degree or a doctorate

degree. The years 1972 to 1980, saw another

shift of emphasis in overseas training from

academic to on-the-job training or a short-

term specialized course. Local training, on

the other hand was diversified reaching out

not only to areas in the Greater Manila area

but also to provincial regions where its

training activities are intended to bring

atomic energy closer to the masses through

teacher training in the high school and

university level. Industries based in these

non-urban areas also find it more convenient

to send their personnel to these regional

sessions.

As an important adjunct to its local

training component the PAEC has produced

lectures and laboratory experiments in specific

manuals for use of its trainees thereby pro-

viding them with essential but inexpensive

reference materials written by Filipino

scientists.
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Manpower Training Proeraume

Overseas or Foreign Training

This program is intended to supply the core

of highly trained and experienced personnel to-

gether with the present PAEC complement to serve

as the nucleus for graduate programs development,

nuclear research centers, nuclear materials

prospecting and processing and nuclear based

industries. Participation in this program is

open not only to the PAEC personnel but to other

qualified individuals from other agencies and

institutions in both the government and private

sectors.

The overseas training program of the PAEC

consists of (1) the long-term grant which has a

duration of at least six (6) months; and (2) the

short-term grant which has a duration of less

than six (6) months.

The long-term fellowship could lead to a

postgraduate academic degree such as masters or

doctorate; those that do not, may either lead to

specialized courses or on-the-job training. The

short-term fellowship, on the other hand, includes

observation and study tours, scientist exchanges

scientific visists, and special short courses.

For the period 1972-1980 the PAEC has availed

of 300 grants, 65% of which were for long-term

and 35% were for short-term. It maybe mentioned

that the fellowship awards has reached a maximum

of 52 in 1978 and 1979. The number of long-term

fellowships has averaged about 25 per year. The
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peaks in the number of fellowships in 1978 and

1979 is due to short term fellowship awards in

the form of special training courses or scien-

tific visits. Although a number of the engineers

and scientists who received training under this

program have migrated abroad, a majority have

remained in the country, forming the backbone

of a trained pool of specialists that man the

atomic energy program of the country.

Local Training

The local training component consists of

formal or non-formal courses. The non-formal

nuclear training courses conducted by the

Commission range from the more fundamental

courses of radioisotope applications to special-

ized courses such as those given to nuclear

power plant operators. During the period 1972-

1980, training courses in nuclear power have in-

creased to assure adequate and qualified man-

power during the construction and operation of

the First Philippine Nuclear Power Plant. These

courses are primarily intended for the personnel

of agencies and organizations involved in the

nuclear project. The courses on radioisotope

application are intended for scientists and

technologists in the medical, industrial,

educational and research fields utilizing radio-

isotopes in their work. Some 5,922 persons

have attended these courses.

To generate awareness and support to the

teaching of introductory nuclear engineering
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as a subject in the engineering curriculum,

the Commission conducted a six-week intensive

and high level training course on Nuclear

Power Technology for Deans and Assistant

beans of Metro Manila in 1977. There are now

twenty three (23) schools/universities offer-

ing nuclear subjects. The master's degree in

Nuclear Engineering has been revived at the

University of the Philippines in cooperation

with the Nuclear Power Corporation. Schools

and universities continue to request the use

ofPAEC's manualsr educational films, equip-

ment, etc.
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INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS

In the International scene, the PAEC continued

to provide support to the Philippine Commitments

by virtue of bilateral agreements or as signatory

or eo-signatures to treaties or cooperative

agreements.

As a party to the treaty on Non-Proliferation

of Nuclear Weapons which formally started in 1970, ,

the Philippines is committed to safeguard non-

diversion of special nuclear materials» In keep-

ing with this commitment, the PAEC has prepared

criteria for the physical protection, accounting

and management of these special nuclear materials.

The Philippines was one of the founding

member state of the IAEA. For the first time

in 1975, a Filipino became President of the

General Conference of that agency. The PAEC is

the organization designed to deal with the IAEA

on atomic energy matters. In this regard, the

PAEC is an active contributor to IAEA activities.

For the period 1972 to 1980, the PAEC co-sponsored

some eight IAEA regional meetings or training

courses. Under the Type II fellowship offers

of the Philippines to the IAEA program, five (5)

scientific personnel were trained in the Philip-

pines.

The PAEC has also provided the IAEA with

expert support services. PAEC scientists were

sent to Korea, Malaysia, Chile and Bangladesh

and in Vienna. There are now three PAEC scientists

seconded to the IAEA.
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Bilateral agreements are in force between

the Philippines and United States (1955) and

amended in (1968), Australia (1978), Prance

(1976), India (1969), Israel (1963). The

Philippines, together with eleven countries,

are co-signatories with the IAEA on a Regional

Cooperative Agreement for Research Development

and Training in Nuclear Science and Technology

which officially took effect in 1971.
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